Use of CT-arthrography and ultrasound in ACL surgery during Operation Enduring Freedom in Afghanistan: a case report and practice recommendations.
The availability of magnetic resonance imaging is severely limited in a deployed environment. However, advanced imaging for diagnosis and treatment of musculoskeletal soft-tissue injuries in theater does exist. Computed tomography (CT), arthrography, and ultrasound are readily available at Role 2 and 3 Medical Treatment Facilities in Afghanistan in support of Operation Enduring Freedom. In this report, we describe a case using CT arthrogram and ultrasound to assist with the diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up of an anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction surgery performed at a Role 2E hospital at Camp Arena, Herat, Afghanistan on a coalition soldier. All physicians who treat musculoskeletal injuries in theater should be familiar with the musculoskeletal applications of ultrasound and CT arthrography. Finally, treatment of the local population and coalition soldiers who do not have access to magnetic resonance imaging will be improved with the knowledge and use of existing advanced imaging in a deployed and austere setting.